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PHOErW ~QLILBf.;souR- 
[PHO-V] 5,709,3 12.00 SHS. 
1 

[ALD-V] 6,303,802 SHS. 
F'LATINUM PROJECT UPDATE - John Carson. president, Phoenix 

Gold Resources Ltd., provides an 
dpdate on exploration at tbe Grassbomcr Mountain Dlatinum Droiect 
pear Tulameen. southwest BC. t o r  over 100 years the placer mining 
aperations of the Tulamecn River area have provided production of 
Gld  and platinum. Phoenix Gold is now conducting a hard rock 
exploration program within a platiniferous anomalous arca of the 
Tuiameen ultramafic complex. Work completed on the Grasshopper 
platinum property included access roads being rehabilitated and 
1,000 feet of diamond drilling completed and continuing. Core 
splitting and assaying are in progress. Also, surface rock chip 
sampling of area "C' along a strike length of 15.5 metres which 
included lenses, pods and massive chromite material to 1.5 metres 
wide were assayed for platiniferous minerals. Results over 1,000 
ppb are tabled below: 
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Results in nickcl showed 3s high as 1.OOO ppb and chrome as 
high as 824 ppb. Panned rotary chip concentrates from pcrcussion 
hole 8 showed visible gold in the conccntrate. 
PH8 160-170 PEST CON: QOLD 0.03d OZ/TON and 

PH8 200-290 FEET CON: GOLD 0.466 OZ/TON and 
PLATINUM 0.029 OZ/T 

PLATINDM 0.030 OZ/TON 

I---- 
Results have prompted managemcnt to direct further efforts to 

gold exploration as well as platinum. Soil grid samplcs and stream 
sediment sarnplcs have been collected for gold and platinum 
3nalysis. 

Phoenix Gold holds an option to earn a 35.5% interest from 
Caribou Highland Metals (private) and two individuals. Alda 
Industries can earn a 25.5% intercst from the same vcndors by 
spending S55,oOO in 1997. A further $55,000 must be spent to earn 
an additional 10% in 1998. Alda must also issue 50,000 shares to 
each of Phoenix Gold and Caribou Highland. The remaining 29% 
interest is hcld by Caribou Highland and two individuals. 

At tbe Coyote Knolls, Utah, project, Phoenix Gold and its 
affiliate, ORION INTERNATIONAL MINERALS CORP. 
lOIM-VJ bave each carned a 30% interest in this property. The 
project is Iocatcd about 100 milcs southwest of Salt Lake City. Tbe 
best trench smplcs from the property returned 0.52 02. goldlton (21 
grams gold/tonne) and 1-15 oz. silvcr/ton (3,827 grams 
silver/tonne). An average across a width of 5.0 fcet with 300 feet of 
strike length equated to 0.147 ounces goldltonne (7.3 grams 
go1tVtonne) and 33.0 oz. silvcr/tonne (1,122 grams silver/tonne). 

Regionally, this p j c c t  lics witbin the Delta Quadrangle which 
h3s produced 300.000.000 ounces of silver and 3,000,000 ounces of 
gold. Work on  Coyote Knolls is continuing to cxpnnd known 
mineralization. T h e  current program consists of drilling, blasting 
frile standirlg QTC. construction of a do\mrunp, stock piling of orc 
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